<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority #</th>
<th>Strategic Priority</th>
<th>Subcommittee Lead?</th>
<th>Tasks for Medicaid Subcommittee</th>
<th>BH System Contacts</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| #1        | Substance Abuse Services  
   a) Medicaid Benefits State Plan Amendment (SPA) for SA services  
   b) Tracking of pilots/projects such as:  
      - Los Lunas Tx and Training Center  
      - Total Community Approach grant program | Karan  
   group |  
   - Continued check-in on status of SPA  
   - Discussion with group of what SPA contains  
   - Routine updates by BH system contacts | Jennifer Chavez (MAD)  
   Olin Dodson (BHSD)  
   Delfy Roach (VONM) |       |
| #2        | Transportation  
   a) Outreach/education/collection of information on transportation options; gather information from  
      - Department of Transportation  
      - Aging and Long Term Services  
      - Medicaid  
      - Dept. of Vocational Rehab.  
      - the Salud! contracts  
      - Native American/IHS providers  
      - LTC system (CLTS?)  
      - other relevant agencies, of their transportation programs | Karan  
   Karen  
   Karan  
   Valerie  
   Gay  
   Phil Sevilla?  
   ?  
   group |  
   - Collection of relevant information on transportation programs available to BH consumers | Ricardo Campos (DOT)  
   Jim Parker (ALTSD)  
   Rose Armijo (MAD)  
   ?  
   ?  
   Priscilla Caverly (TSIG?)  
   Larry Heyeck (MAD) |       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority #</th>
<th>Strategic Priority</th>
<th>Subcommittee Lead?</th>
<th>Tasks for Medicaid Subcommittee</th>
<th>BH System Contacts</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Evidence-Based Practices &amp; Professional Training</td>
<td>Karan</td>
<td>- Serve as advisory resource to MAD as upcoming BH policies are created or revised</td>
<td>Jennifer Chavez (MAD) Geri Cassidy (MAD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>